Lynn Mary Moore
March 17, 1949 - February 27, 2021

Lynn Mary Heaphy Moore
Lynn Moore, age 71, died on February 27, 2021. Daughter of the late Edward and
Lauretta (Hardy) Heaphy, Lynn was born and raised in Detroit and more recently lived in
Howell, MI. Lynn was preceded in death by her husband, Gordon.
Lynn is survived by her daughter Jennifer (Christopher) Chisholm and grandchildren
Jacob and Addison, her siblings Gary (Joan), Maureen, Karen White, Chris (Janice),
Kimberly, Michael (Tanya) Heaphy, numerous nieces, nephews and great nieces and
nephews.
Lynn was an honorable and caring person. She loved being a mother and grandmother
and attended her grandchildren’s soccer games. Her love of horseback riding was passed
to her daughter and granddaughter. The stamp club friends gave her artistic talent an
outlet and a reason to go out to lunch.
She enjoyed the Heaphy get togethers which occurred several times each year. Her travel
with the Nomads took her and Gordon around the world. She is still friends with people
she met as a youngster and teenager. Lynn was grateful for her son-in-law that helped her
around the house after Gordon’s death. Although she is in a better place now, she will be
missed by many people.
The family requests memorials and contributions be made to the Diabetes Foundation(htt
p://www.diabetesfoundationinc.org>) in lieu of flowers. A memorial service will be held Frid
ay, March 5, 2021 with visitation from 11:30 - 1:30, service at 1:30 at the O’Brien Funeral
Home at 41555 Grand River Ave., Novi. Twenty-five people will be allowed in the room at
any given time.
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Comments

“

I've known Lynn for many years through our art club meetings. Lynn was always
upbeat, helpful, funny, and a source of beautiful art work. She was very self-effacing,
and sought to build others up with words of praise and encouragement. Her stories
were legendary and so funny at times. To know Lynn, was to love Lynn. Her passing
leaves a huge hole in our little crafting community, and she will be missed. 'Til we
meet again, dear lady.

Sandra Henson - March 01 at 10:22 AM

“

She enjoyed her art groups and mentioned them often to me. During the Covid lockdown,
her group meetings and luncheons were sorely missed. Maureen
maureen heaphy - March 02 at 09:08 AM

